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Abstract

This study investigated the effects of prenotification, ink

color and return deadline on response rates and sincerity of

responses of mailed questionnaires. Eight hundred questionnaires

were mailed to public secondary school teachers in the Bangkok

Metropolis. The overall return rate was 94.9%. Significant main

effects were found only for prenotification and ink color. Results

suggest that prenotification and ink color, as defined in this

study, are effective in increasing response rates and sincerity of

ret:,p0M.es.

Introduction

MailtAi questionnaires have been and continue to be widely

uE.ed as means of data collection in educational re.:earch and social

rest.ai.ch, largr,ly due to thc:. convonii:mce and to the

,'«Aatively low expent,e involved. However, information obtained by

using mr,iled quesOonnaires is not useful unless an acceptable

response rete and sincerity of responses are achieved. In this

research, sincerity of -esponses is defined as the consistency of

reponding to 8 pairs of parallel items measuring desirable ._:harac-

teristicr- of tearhers. The measurement of sincerity of responses as

defined above was found to be effective (Popham, 1981; Buabarn, 1980).

Factors effecting response rates to mailed questionnaires

have been reviewed by several authors (for example : Heberlin and

Sawiportner, 1978; Goyder, 1982) and include variables such as sample
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characteristics, questionnaire characteristics, sponsorship, and

personalization. A recent review of survey design effects on

resopnse rates indicates that personalization has a positive effect

on responding (Yu and Cooper, 1983). Prenotification of potential

respondents is one type of personalization conveying a sense of

personal involvement on the part of the researcher. Heaton (1965)

suggested that prenotifiLations are effective because they serve to

introdno:, the researchvr 41) the pntential reFpondent1-.. 1,

theoretical explanation was proposed by Ajzen and Fishbein (1980),

Intention (to return questionnaire with sincere answers, in this

caF0) i! the constr1).4 h mi-diateE between attitude towar(i

behavior in respondins to mailed questionnaires. According to their

theory of Reasoned Arti,m, intention is hypothesized due to the

individual attitude toward buhavior and the expectations the pfr,rsin

perceives others to hold about the behavior. Variables that effec

either attitude or perceive(i expectations will effect respon rat.#:

and alt, sincerity of resp,mEes. In this case, prenotifiLati:,n

an espcially feuitful form of personalization is a variable that,

influences the potential respondent's perceptions of the ret,arch

expectations. Thus, it is expected that prenotification will

incrfsF.e the rate of return and also the quality of responses.

Ink color is the second variable that may effect the

response rate and also sincere answers of responses. In general,

the most highly preferred surface color, for adults appear to be red

and blue. Gneen is also ranked high. Generally ranked lowest arP

violet, orange, and yellfr)w (Fleming and Levie, 1978). Mattun t1974)

disclosed that no significant differences in rate of return were
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found among the graips receiving the semipersonal letter, while among

the groups receiving the form letter a significantly greater number

or colored questionnaires were returned. !n this research, it is

hypothesized that the response rates and sincerity of responses of

the red, blue and green ink color questionnaires are higher than

fh t black ones.

Return deadline is the third variable chosen. Henry :1975)

found that the response rate of the non-specification return group

N..1` Li ht.i than that of the specification return deadlinc,

group (18.6%). amornmern (1987) suggests that it is wise to specify

on the questionnaire "please return immediately" rather than

exa,:t dates. It is expt2tod that return deadline of

mailed questionnaire may be one of the variables that would increase

not ,Iniv Lho (11-intity but also quality of curvey responses.

In Lummary, this study was def.igned to determine the

effer.-tc prencitifcation, ink color and return deadline on

ra?.. and sincerity of responses of mailed questionnaires

t_eee:.;ev i h 1 haracteristics of teachers. Consistent with

th(. perl.pectives and previous research, the following

I yp ht us were formulated and tested in t. hi . study:

1. lh, reponse rate_ and sincerity of responses of the

plAnotiti,.ation quetionnaired are significantly higher than those of

non-prenotification ones.

2. The response rates and sincerity of responses of the

red, blue and green ink color questionnaires were significantly

hih r +. flan Islack ones.



3. The response rates and sincerity of responses of the

non-specification return questionnaires are significantly higher

than that of the specification return deadline ones.

Method

Subjects

ubjects wert: publi( secundar. tschool tea(hcrs in the

Bangkok Metropolis. Eight hundred names were randomly F,elected by

means of multistage random sampling from a population of 14,336

sei:ondary hou I tA,,acherf,. The questionnaire W.r mailed to

the subjects. A total of 759 or 94.9% returned the r!ompleted

questionnaires. The r4,pc,n!, rate at the initial m I wis. 71.4%

Procedure

The questionaire used in this study had .00 four-point

ratimg scalu, items including parallel items, on six

sided). The length of time for survey completion was ;ipproximately

20 minutes. The questionnaire was concerned with desirable

characteristics of teachers. The alpha coefficient of the

questionnaire %vac .72.

Three experimental treatments were employed in this research.

They were (a) prenotification (prenotified versus non-prenotified)

(b) Ink color (Black, Blue, Green dnd Red) and (c) Return deadline

(Specified versus no3-specified)
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Questionnaires were coded in the upper-right corner of the

form to allow identification of respondents. The first mailing

consisted of a cover letter, questionnaire, and a stamped, self-

addressed return envelope. The first follow-up was a reminder card.

The second follow-up consisted of a coveriW letter with a second

copy of the questionnaire end a stamped, self-addressed return

envelope. file first follow-up was sent after 4 weeks after the

initial mailing and the second follow-ue sent 0 weeks later. The

everall response rete was 71.4% at the initial mailing and 23.5% to

the follow-up mail,ng.

Two analyses were performed. Response rate was tested by

Tukey's Test for Nonadditivity, and tiw.n transformed by using Arc,,ihi.

transformation. Then, a 2 x 4 x 2 factorial design was performed

with Response rate as the depencifint variable (Winer, 1971) The

:cond was a 2 x 4 x 2 factorial design with sincorerity of

responses (scored from 0 to 8) as the dependent variable. Z-test and

heffe were post hoc analyses used in t.his study,

7
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Results

Effects of prenotification ink color and return deadline on response

rates

Data in Table 1 shows that the response rates of the

prenotification questionnaires were higher than those of the non-

prenotification ones. The response rates of the blue !nk color

ranked the highest while the response rates of the black ink color

ciszeF.t., i onn:i wer t he I owe F, t The re..pol-1$-> 7,:14 c çf 4..hc,

specification and non-specification return deadline questionnaires

were slightly different.

Pt.t1M t.RI,1 R. Anova was applied to t f.he rr,FE-art7h

hypotheses. it was found that prenotification and ink color had a

signifivant effect on response rates only at the initial mailing.

Post hoc analysis further indicated that the responsc rates of the

prenotification questionnaires were higher than those of the

non-pre.lotifiration ones. The response rated of the blue and green

ink color questionnaires were significantly hi0er than thos,e-, of thf,

red and blaLk ones.
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Table 1 Response Rates of M-iled Gestionnaires Clessifled by

Variables namely, Prenotification, Ink Color and Return

Deadline

Follow-up period Initial mailing Follow-up mailing

Variables No. No.

Prenotification

Prenotified in . i'00) 309 77.25 383 95.75

Non-prenotified (n :- 400) 262 65.50 376 94.00

In:. Color

Blsek (n . 200) 114 57.00 186 93.00

Blue cn = ZOO) 170 85.00 194 97.00

Green (11 = 200) 157 78.50 190 95.00

Red (n . 200) 130 65.00 189 94.50

Return Deadline

Specified (n = 400) 278 69.50 373 93.25

N:41 t.1.1t-it-it-d ,I, ::0' 2.9.3 .:::i.:::!-) 386 '46.50

Total (n = 800) 571 71.38 759 94.8

9
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Table 2 Analysis of Variance Summary Table Showing the effects of

prenotification, ink color and return deadline on response

rates of mailed questionnaired.

Follow-up Period

Source of Variation

Initial mailing Follow-up mailing

PvpniAificati(n ,P) 1 4r1.0ew 7.4

Ink (.olor (IC) 3 52.64" 2.22

Return Deadlinp (RD) 1 4.59 0.59

PAIC

PxED 1 1.65 0.45

ICxRD 3 0.46 0.73

PxIcxkl)

Nonadditivity 1 0.01 0.08

P4laryi 2

10
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Effects of renotification ink color and return deadline on

Table 3 shows the means and standard diviations of sincerity

of responses classified by the experimental variables

(prenotification ink color and reUtrn deadline). The means of the

sincerity of responses in each subgroup at the initial mailing

ranged from 4.07 to 7.11. While they ranged from 4.13 to 6.18 at

the follow-up mailing. Results from Table I indicate that

prenotification iknd Lc.lor had igniiitant efteLt oh incerity

of responses at the initial mailing. Post hoc analyses further

indicated that the sincerity of responses on the prenotification

;roup WC-1st, t i uit I y hi sta-r Ulan th o the

nn-prenotification group. The sincerity of responses of the blue

and green ink color quetionnaires were significantly high4-r than

those of the red and black ones. At the follow-up mailing, the

prenotification wa., thc> only experimental variable that '4 ill had

significant offiN t,c cin sincerity of responses of mailed

quetionnair(-!-,

1 1



Table 3 Statistical Baseline Data of Sincerity of Response

classified by VI.riables Namely, Prenotification, Ink

Color and Return Deadline.

T
7renoti- Prenotified 1 Prenoti- I Non-Prenotified

tication Deadline

Specified

X I SD

f i

i

1

5.91 0.94 00 5.81 1.011 Black 25 4.0411.44 28

7.01 0.88 48 7.11 0.'-)7! 111m- 38 6.4110.82 38

6.79 0.76 42 7.04 0.911 Green 36 6.2510.95 40

5.66 1.05 36 5.71 0.841 Red 26 4.1611.12 31

Initial Mailing

11

1

jrik Color N

Slack 31

Mlle 46

Green 39

Red 37

'Deadline Non-1 fication I Deadline (Deadline Non-

Specified I Specified Specified

NIX SD Ink ColorIN X 1SD N X !ID

_ I

Follow-up Mailing

4.18 1.61

6.61 O.

6.07 1.06

4.07

7 -1 I T---
Black 1 15 15.31 0.98 18 4.41 0.56 Black 19 4.5010.581 20 4.7510.96

Blue 3 16.18 0.71 5 6.04 1.01 Blue 9 5.6611.16 8 5.H0,70

Green 8 16.01 0.81 7 6.1110.98 Green 11 5.6811.24 7 5.9110.89

Red 11 15.00 0.97 12 4.61 0.971 Red 19 4.1311.04 17 4.6710,5A

i

1 2
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Table 4 Analysis of Variance Summary Table showing the effects

of Prenotification, Ink color and Return Deadline on

Sincerity of Responses.

Follow-up Period

Source of

Variation df

Initial Mailing

df

Follow-up Mailing

P
1 36.76" 1 11.40"

IC 3 4.54" 3 2.60

RD 1 2.67 1 1.24

PxIC 3 2.59 3 4.99"

PxRD
1 3.72 I 1.73

ICxRD 3 1.32 3 0.31

PxICxRD 3 2.91 3 2.39

Within Cells 544 get

**
P .01

13
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Discussion

The overall response rate (94.9%) and the response rate at

the initial mailing (71.4%) of public school teachers in the

Bangkok Metropolis to mailed questionnaires were at the upper end of

an acceptable limit. Consistent with previous research (Green and

Kvidahl, 19891 Dillman et.al, 1984) and the research hypotheses, at

the initial mailing prenotification and ink color had significant

effects on response rates and s'ncerity of rFsponses. This finding,

consistent with Dillman et al. (1964), suggests that the effects of

personalization may be greater when on follow-up mailing is intended.

No significant effects of prenotification and ink color on

response rates were found on the follow-up mailing. This may be

because 'the follow-up technique used in this study was vory

effectilye. Thus, the response rate in each subgroup almost hit the

ceiling (>90%)

It was found that the response rates and sincerity of

responses of the blue and green ink color questionnaires were

significantly higher than those cif the red and black ones. Subjects

preferred cool colops (blue and green) to the stronger Lioma or red

(Tinker and Patterson,1969). Thus, the cool colors appear to

increase the response rate and sincere answers of mailed

questionnaires.

Contrary to the third research hypothesis, the response

rates and sincerity of responses of the specification return

deadline questionnaires did not differ signific,ontly from those of

the non-specification return deadline questionnaires. Both types Df

return deadline had some advantages and disadvantages. Beyond the
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dates specified, the subjects may stop responding to the survey.

For the non-specification return deadline group, they felt daliged

to answer the mailed questionnaires. Thus, the return deadline

(specified versus non-specified) did not affect on response rates

and sincerity of responses of mailed questionnaires.

Prenotification was the only variable that had significant

effects on the sincerity of responses at both the initial mailing

and the follow-up mailing. Thus, prenot:fication increased survey

retwm and also increased sincerity of answers of mailed

questionnaires. If response rates with sincere answers are to be

maximized, prenotification. ink color(blue or green) and repeated

follow-up seem in order.
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THE COUNTRY

Thailand (formerly Siam) is a tropical country situated in the centre of mainland
Southeast Asia. The principal geographical feature of the country which covers
most of its area of 198,455 square miles ( 514,000 square kilometres) consists of
mountain ranges in the north, west, south and east, and plain in the central part
which is the main populated area and the base of the country's economy. The
mountain chain in the west separates Thailand from Burma and trails down the
spine oi the extended peninsula to the southern border with West Malaysia. The
northeast is bound by the Mekong River, forming the frontier with Laos, while the
eastern part of the country is separated from Cambodia by mountain chains.
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